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Texas Educators Finish Session On Campus Today 
Matador Musicians Leave Coeds In Doak With Queen Heard Ruling, Juniors 	Clough Speaks 
Monday On Annual Tour Hall Name New 

* * * 
Coronation Occurs At 

Ten O'Clock; Court 
Personnel Listed 

Honor Seniors Tonight With Prom This Morning: 
Clad In New Uniforms, 

College Unit Concerts 
In Fifteen Cities 

66.1-X 

A LL dressed up" In bright 

 new scarlet and Mack mili-
tary type uniforms, as a result of 
a recent drive by the Student Coun-
cil and Toreador, "with plenty of 
places to go," Texas Tech's Mata-
dor band swings Into its annual 
spring tour Monday morning. This 
year's six-day trip finds Director 
D. 0. Wiley's muisicians visiting 

15 West Texas cities. 
Travelling in two chartered bus-

es and playing 18 concerts during 
the circuit, including a uniform 
benefit program for the Wichita 
Falls High school band, the band- 
sters return to the campus Satur-
day. All of the concerts are spon-
sored by schools in the various 
towns where the unit appears. Last 
year 53 bandsmen and Wiley cover-
ed 850 miles, playing in eleven cit-
ies of the South Plains area and 

West Texas. 
Wiley In Enid 

Director Wiley, who is in Enid, 
Oklahoma, this weekend at the Tri-
State Band festival, returns to-
morrow to give the band a final 

rehearsal that afternoon. 
Monday morning finds. the Mata-

dor unit at Post for the initial] 
stop; two afternoon concerts are 
booked in Snyder and Roscoe res-
pectively; and the night perform- 

Tt)4e- 

day 4ruleeti7 in  itis

Sweetwater.
1ii of Abile-r 

High school, Albany schools, and 
Moran. Wednesday, morning con-
certs are listed at Eastland and 
Ranger with an afternoon concert 
at Breckenridge. Wednesday night 
Bowie appears on the Itinerary. 

Play At Wichita Falls 
Three Wichita Falls audiences 

hear the band Thursday. The 
morning performance is listed as 
the high school uniform benefit 
concert. In the afternoon the Jun-
ior high students listen to Wiley's 
players, and that night is the pub-
lic appearance pt the Wichita Fall. 

(See viscrrNo, page 4) 

Plans For League 
Meet On Campus 
Near Last Stage 

Final plans are being made this 
week for the annual District Three 
Interscholastic League meet sche-
duled on the campus next week-
end, Dr. A. W. Evans, director-
general. announced yesterday. 

Approximately 2,000 contestants 
are to participate in the events, 
Dr. Evans estimated. 

Contestants register In the lobby 
of the Administration building 
from 8 until 10 o'clock Friday 
morning for all literary and ath-
letic events. Each person regis-
tering is required to pay a 25 cent 
tee, which entitles the registree 
to compete in any event.  

Beginning at 10,30 o'clock that 
morning and lasting until 3 in the 
afternoon. preliminary and semi-
final contests are to be conducted 
in the various buildings on the 
campus. 

Saturday's program calls for 
semi-final and final activities of 
the meet. 

Awards for all events are gold 
medals for first honors, and black 
and red ribbons for second prize 
winners, Dr. R. E. Carlin, director 
of awards. pointed out. 

Coeds Recovering From 
Recent Appendectomies 

Two  Lubbockcoeds, Marie 
Thompson and Julia Austin. are 
improving. following appendectom-
ies at West Texas hospital this 
week. 

Miss Thompson is a sophomore 
home economlcs student, while 
Miss Austin studies as a junior 
engineer. 

Not a single bridge can be found 
on a Lubbock county highway. 

66QPRING has came, the grass 

la has riz. Wonder where the 
flowers is? dominates the tunes 
that are heard from Tech students 
as they emerge from campus build-
ings into spring sunlight. Blessed 
with some balmy days during the 
vernal season. the South Plains 
students staunchly weather galls 
of winds at 68 miles per hour. 
Coeds grab hems of skirts, boys 
tighten their coat collars and ut-
ter "Gosh, I wish I were more 
streamlined." 

Referring to Tennyson's lyrical 
gem, "In the spring a young man's 
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of 
love," Tech professors begin class 
lectures much In the same way as 
they have for years. One profes-
sor is quoted as saying, "There is 
something about this season that 

Tour 'Skipper' 

D. 0. WILEY 
. . . taps among band directors 

Press Parley 
Booked Today 

Home Economics Dean 
Mails Annual Letters 
To Diviison Graduates 

Heads Tuesday 
Stengel, Brannen Appear 

On Ballot For Office 
Of President 

GRACE STENGEL, Menard arts 

 and science sophomore, and 
Lille Marie Brannen, Aspermont 
arts and science junior, head the 
ballot as candidates for president 
of the Women's dormitory associa-
tion in an election of next year's 
officers scheduled for Tuesday af-
ternoon. 

Other nominees appearing on the 
I ballot and offices sought are: Doris 
Jobe, junior arts and science stu- 
dent of Rule. and Maxine Fry, 
Floydada, junior arts and science 
student, vice-president; Marie Zim-
merman, junior arts ands cience 
enrollee from Tulia and Elsie 
Feigenspan, sophomore arts and 
science student of Rosana, secre-
tary. 

Liner, Kersh Named 
Gretchen User, arts and science 

student of Fort Worth, and ICatla-
erine Kersh, Shamrock arts and 
sciences student, senior represen-
tative to house senate; Iris Lewis, 
home economics enrollee of Canad-
ian, and Clete Claiborn, Wink home 
economics student, junior repre-
sentative to house senate; Marie 
Shook, home economics student of 
Sweetwater, and Nellie K. Speed, 
freshman arts and science student, 
sophomore representative on house 
senate; Hazel Pollard, junior arts 
and science student of Snyder and 
Queenelle Sawye r, Brownfield 
sophomore arts and science stu-
dent, and Mildred Madera, sopho-
more arts and science of Van 
Horn, representative to Association 
of Women Students. 

One minute campaign speeches 
for candidates were given in house 
meeting Monday night following 
introduction of the nominees by 
Cecile Parsons, present president 
of the association. The election 
will be held from 1 o'clock to 8 o'-
clock In Doak hall. 

Ayres Speaks 
Guest speaker at the house meet-

ing was Jean Ayers, first presi-
dent of the dormitory association, 

Fern Hudson, chairman of the 
social committee, announced April 
24 as definite date for the annual 
spring formal for Doak hall resi-
dents. 

Heard Enroute To 
Carolina Session 

Textbooks, methods of teaching, 
and general problems confronting 
textile schools are the topics M. E. 
Heard. acting head of the textile 
department, discusses at the semi-
annual meeting of the Textile 
Foundation Monday and Tuesday. 

As he journeys to Ashville, N. C., 
the caucus 

mi
city, Heard plans to 

visit textile lls. Tech graduates, 
and the Tenth Annual Southern 
Cotton Exposition at Greenville, 
N. C. 

Travelling by automobile, the 
professor left Lubbock Tuesday 
with Dan Mitchell, of Cook and 
company, and W. M. Ryan of Ry- 
an and Bass, cotton merchants, 
who Intend to visit cotton mills 
and the cotton exposition. 

Last fall Heard attended a meet-
ing of the Textile Foundation In 
New York City in which the prob-
lem of getting satisfactory text-
books for use in teaching textiles 
was considered. The group is com-
posed of all textile school heads in 
the United States. 

Textile Division Plans 
Course For Tradesmen 

A cleaners and dyers short 
course for members of the trade in 
West Texas, sponsored by the tex-
tile department and the West Tex-
as Cleaners and Dyers association, 
opens in the Textile building June 
15, 16, 17. 

The course, made possible last 
year by financial aid from the 
state, is helped this year by allied 
tradesmen, as the state has refus-
ed to give assistance. 

Plans are still in the formative 
stage, R. F. Redding, assistant pro-
fessor of textile engineering. said. 
Instructors for the course have not 
yet been chosen. 

Junior High School PTA 
Listens To Dr. Barnett 

Dr. Albert Barnett, associate pro-
fessor of education, spoke to mem-
bers of the Junior High school 
Parent - Teachers' association 
Thursday afternoon in the school 
building. 

His subject was "The Family in 
the Community; Its Contribution 
to the Development of Childhood." 

Seventy-five percent of Tech stu-
dents live within 100 miles3of Lub 
bock. 

DESCENDING to the level of 

freshman gaity, sophisticated 
seniors dance with other upper-
classmen this evening at the tra-
ditional Junior Prom In honor of 
spring graduates. The semifor-
mal affair begins at 9 o'clock In 
the college gymnasium with Dick 
Dickerson conducting the music. 

Attendance is restricted to up-
perclassmen, club and class presi-
dents, and members of both Inter-
Club and Student councils. 

Queen Wears White 
Coronation of the prom queen, 

Lillian Heard of San An 	is on 
	at 10 o'clock with George 

Carrithers, class president, as mas- 
to of ceremonies. Miss Heard's 
court consists of three nominees 
and a trio selected by the queen. 
Escorts are six men of the junior 

class. 
The queen, wearing white and 

carrying a bouquet, appears on an 
awning-covered stage In a rustic 
vineyard. A floral crown is placed 
on her head by Carrithers. 

Attendants Given 
Clusters of grapes, fashioned 

Said An Aggie To 
A Home Ec Coed 
About Graduation 
Letters containing bits of advic 

and comfort are received often by 
Tech students from their parents 
but a communication from an ex 
enrollee in the agneuiture Mamba 
to a young lady studying horn 
economics was received this week 

which read: 
"Speaking of graduation, it cer-

tainly is getting close at hand. 
Here you leave the impression that 
you feel that you have not gotten 
everything available in the way of 
information — knowledge. wisdom, 
and other what-nots. 

"Last year I supposed that I was 
the only one who felt that way. but 
I did hear a boy remark, last year, 
that he was leaving after four 
years of misinformation with his 
mind thoroughly confused a n d 
wondering what to do about It. He 
Is still living and has adjusted 
himself well to the outside world. 
You will probably discover that 
you can apply your learning just 
. well." 

Exhibit Explains 

FORE! Watch out for SALLY'S 
HOOKS and SLICES at those who 
have MISSED PAR or PUTTED 
AROUND the SCANDAL LINKS 
lately. Let's get In the GALLERY 
and watch the SWING HIGHS 
and SWING LOWS as we STALK 
the CAMPUS COURSE. 

CLIFFORD LEROY GIBBS' 
first drive gets in the ROUGH. 
And the FEMALE at the BROAD-
WAY THEATER like to GOT 
ROUGH with him, when In the 

GEORGE CARRITHERS 
. .. crowns the queen 

* 
with purple balloons, are suspend- 
ed from the ceiling. and from 
grapevines clinging to the crepe 
paper lattice work enclosing the 

Six hundred and thirty-six boys 
from 66 high schools, composing 
the 182 teams, a 57 percent increase 
In attendance, competed in the 
twelfth annual judging contests for 
vocational agriculture students, 
sponsored by the college division 
yesterday. The contests began at 
b O'elock in the morning and con- 
tinued throughout the day with 
Ray L. Chappelle, head professor 
agriculture education, acting as 
general superintendent and Dr. E. 
L. McBride, acting head professor 
of agriculture economics, supervis-
ing tabulations. 

Of the 182 teams listed, 50 enter-
ed the dairy cattle judging, 18 in 
labeling dairy products, 43 in live-
stock judging, 39 in poultry class-
ing, 17 in plant production, and 15 
in farm shop activities. 

Judges Given 
Judges were W. L. Stengel, W. 

T. McKinney, Ralph Howe, Walter 
(See RECORD, page 4) 

Graduate Leads 

Carrithers Makes Final 
Plea For Collegians 

, To Buy Tickets 
hall on sides and top. Entrances 
are made through vine-covered 
arches in the hall corners. 

Ladles-in-waiting and escorts in-
clude: Maxine Fry and Talbot Led-
better; Frances Elaine Price and 
Jerome Harkey; Linda Treadwell 
and James Stallings; Hermlone 
Holcomb and Owen Loyd: Marian 
Hurmence and Roger Watts; and 
Martha Vernon Smith and Billy 
Yeatts. Miss Smith is substitut-
ing for Doris Jobe, who is out of 
town this weekend. Ledbetter 
heads the honorees. 

Carrithers Makes Appeal 
Class sponsors, Mrs. George 

Langford and T. C. Root, are chap-
erones with Misses Annah Jo Pen-
dleton and Ruth Pirtle as special 
guests. 

Mary Ross Edwards, John Henry 
Baumgardner and Rubye Farley 
compose the decorations commit- 
tee assisted by Jim Tom Casey, 
Ed Putnam, and Miss Jobe in 
charge of ticket sales. Ducats can 
be obtained in the east rotunda of 

(See PROM, page 4) 

Knapp Definitely 
Opposes 'Lounge 
Teas' In Letter 

Montfort, lieutenant to captain: 
Peter Kent, 1st sergeant to 1st 
lieutenant; Clyde Wilson, sergeant 
to 1st. sergeant; James Turnbow, 
corporal to sergeant, and Milton 
Barrack, private to corporal. 

Other promotions made since 
the officers were first announced 
include: J. E. Batson, sergeant to 
corporal; Truman Nowell, corporal 
to sergeant; Gordon Shackelford, 
corporal to supply sergeant; Hugh 
Ayers, Bill Dingus, Tom Sweatman, 
Clarence Syrnes, from privates to 
corporals. 

Cleveland Littlepage and Bill 
Gregory, aggie graduates, were on 
the campus Friday with their 
judging teams. 

FRESHMEN nominated six can- 
didates for queen at their an- 

nual dance May 1 In a class meet-
ing Thursday night in the Admin-
istration building. All are enrolled 
in the arts and sciences division. 

Selectedwere. Harriet A n n 
Robb, Pampa; Mary Price, Fort 
Worth; Elray Lewis, Brownfield; 
Jean McDavid, Amarillo; Marilyn 
Fry, Floydada; and Anne Sproule. 
Galveston. 

The election will be held next 
week. The Student Council sets the 
date. Preferential balloting will he 
used. 

Appoints Committees 
A decoration committee compos-

ed of Tom Coker, Ella Norene 
Moreman, Bertram Kessel, Minnie 
Will Wootton, Caroline Thomas, 
and Arthur Ernest were appointed. 

Woods To Talk 
College Guests Listen To 

State Superintendent 
In Last Discussion 

BY FUTRELLE MOCLAIN 

ONE hundred and five delegates 

from aproximately 55 schools 
end the three-day Association of 
Texas Colleges conference on the 
campus today. The junior college 
division ses 	

j 
sion was oncluded yes- 

terday morning, and representa- 
tives from senior institutions con- 
tinue the discussions until noon to-
day. 

Dr. G. O. Clough, director of Dal-
las college, delivers an address this 
morning on "Independent Senior 
Colleges" at the opening of the 
final days meeting. Greetings from 
the state department of education 
will be given by Superintendent L. 
A. Woods, concluding the official 
program. 

Entertain Delegates 
Shortly after noon, delegates and 

wives who are interested, will leave 
for a visit to the Carlsbad caverns 
as guests of Tech. A bus has been 
chartered. 

From 9:30 to 11:30 o'clock this 
morning, wives of the visiting edu-
cators attenda coffee given in 
Horn hall by the Tech faculty 
women. 

Knapp Gives Greetings 
Yesterday cncluded meeting 

of the junior college representa-
tives which preceded the opening 
session nf the association proper 
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Presi-
dent Bradford Knapp extended 
greetings and the following ad-
dresses were given: "College for 
Colored People," Dr. W. R. Davis. 
Stephen F. Austin; "Private (de-
nominationall Colleges," Dr. C. E. 
Peoples, Lon Morris Junior col-
lege; "Public Municipal Junior 
Colleges," H. M. Stillwell, Texar-
kana Junior college; and "State 
Teacher's Colleges." Dr. S D _m_r7  (see ASSOCIATION, page 4) 

General Electric 
Lists Employment 

To Third Student 
A third mechanical engineering 

student haii been accepted for em-

ployment by General Electric com-

pany. H. F. Godeke, head profes-

sor of that department, said yes-
terday. 

In a letter from M. M. Boring, 
of the engineering general depart-
ment of the company, Lee Norris, 
jr., Idalou, was notified of his ap-
pointment Thursday. 

Al Ray Cooper and Robert Hous-
ton were other senior mechanical 
engineers employed by the com-
pany. John L. King was also se-
lected train the electrical engineer-
ing department. 

Designation of the branch to 
which the students are appointed 
will be announced later this spring. 

Tech Cast Wins Diction 
Trophy At Play Tourney. 
Although the college failed to 

win top honors at the Texas Inter-
Collegiate Dramatic tournament 
for the first time since 1933, the 
cast of "Evening Dress Indispen-
sable" won the second annual Eve- 
lyn Royality club for the best dic-
tion at the annual meet in El Paso 
last week. 

The play winning the trophy was 
presented by Knox Gafford, Lillian 
Heard, John Harding, and Noel 
Edgar Thompson. Thompson won 
honorable mention for the best 
characterization in the comedy. 

The presentation, "Twenty-Five 
Cents," was presented at the tour-
ney by Rex Webster, Miss Gafford, 
Billy Yeatts, Dorothy Mann, and 
Maxine Mullican. 

Miss Ruth Pirtle, head professor 
of speech, directed the casts and 
accompanied the group to El Paso. 

The group meets in Doak hall Mon-

day evening al 7:15 o'clock to make 
plans for the dance in the gymnas-
ium. 

The tickets sales committee is 
composed of Horace Baumgardner, 
Dan Moor, Lois Marie Daniels, and 
Miss Fry. 

Dia.. Fish Day 

Plans for Fish day were also dis-
cussed. Arrangements have been 
made for special transportation 
rates to Silver Falls where the an-
nual frolic is scheduled May 8. 
Music for dancing will be furnish-
ed by Dick Dickerson's orchestra 
Tickets, which include train fare. 
luncheon, and entertainment, will 
be sold by members of the class 
for two dollars. The Student Coun-
cil has charge of ticket sales. 

You're Right, This Is A Feature Story 
About Spring--But Interesting To Read 

An annual news letter was sent 
to 192 home economics graduates 
this week by Miss Margaret W. 
Weeks, dean of the home econom-
ics division. 

The six-page letter included 
news of the Home Economics club, 
faculty activities and accomplish-
ments, and social news. The pub-
lication gives the address. of 1936 
graduates, lists marriages during 
1936, and prints an account of stu-
dent work, and carries a notice of 
coming events in which graduates 
might be interested. 

Dean Weeks stated that gradu-
' ales show an unusual interest in 
] the letter and have written letters 
expressing their appreciation. 

Journalism-Minded May 
Form Association At 

Campus Session 
Journalism teachers and spon-

sors of newspapers in West Texas 
and New Mexico High schools 
gather on the campus this morn-
ing to consider forming a Press 
association in this section. 

"The preliminary meeting de-
cides definitely whether such an 
organziation is desired," Cecil 
Horne, head professor of journa-
lism said in explaining the purpose 
of today's session. "If representa-
tives think the press association 
desirable and practical, organiza-
tion plans will be formulated and 
arrangements made for the first 
regular meeting." he continued. 

Offers Recommendations 

Horne stated that, if delegates 
want the association. he would re-
commend that: 

Territory to be covered would be 
West Texas and Southeastern New 
Mexico. 

The name of the organization 
would be West Texas High School 
Press Clinic. 

There would be an annual meet-
ing, probably in the early fall, so 
that a program of cooperation and 
assistance might be worked out 
that would be helpful during the 
current school year. 

May Give Prizes 
Meetings would last two days 

and include lectures, round-table 
discussions, exhibits, and confer-
ences. 

Prizes would be offered for ex-
cellence in various things in the 
several divisions of school papers. 

makes me quote the thoughts of 
love verse." He was an eligible 
bachelor several years ago. Now 
he is married and living happily. 
he explained. 

Benches Are Occupied 

campus, romancing young mem-
bers of the student body alt for 
hours, bending their heads fre-
quently to comment on "the up- 
shooting of the tiny blades of 
grass and the budding of the 
flowers." 

Blown by the strong winds, a 
coed appears in a summer-weight 
dress. light-colored shoes, and a 
carefree look. A boy with her is 
dressed in flashy trousers of clan-
nish Scotch plaid. His sleeves are 
rolled, his collar Is open. He is 

(See PROFESSOR, page 41 

one of the cheaper magazines, and one B. during the four years. 
the designer's conception of a girl Last year Toothaker was em-
used on a magazine with Interns- played here as graduate assistant 
tional circulation. in the business administration de-

partment. "The designer had no idea of 
making it look like a girl," she 
said of the better magazine cover, 
"he was trying to produce a good 
magazine cover design rather than 
a portrait. 

From a photograph of Old Faith- Students enrolled In typing class- 

ful geyser, the various steps to -  co were privileged to witness a 

and an abstract 'design using only speed demonstration by Miss Hor- 
straight and curved lines with the 
introduction of color are shown. 

"Character Is given to design by 
the individual's originality, wheth-
er It be in prints, textiles, or paint-
ing," Miss. Poindexter explained. 

tense Stollnitz, world champion typ-
ist, yesterday morning in the busi-
ness administration laboratory. She 
also appeared at Lubbock High 
school and Draughon's Business 
college. 

Miss Stollnitz holds three rec-
ords, the novice record of 112 net 
words a minute for 15 consecutive 
minutes, the amateur record of 137 
words per minute for 30 consecu-
tive minutes and the professional 
record of 159.1 words per minute 
for a full hour at the rate of 12.13 
strokes per second. 

Women Athletes Plan 
Initiation Next Week 

Plans for a second semester ini-
tiation Thursday were made by the 
Women's Athletic association this 
week in a regular meeting. Mem-
bers agreed to adopt anew consti- 
tution presented by the executive 
comm ittee. 

Mrs. George Langford, head pro-
fessor of physical education for 

World Champion Typist 
Shows Skill On Campus 

DARK GIBBS thought he was women, discussed her recent trip 
FRATERNALLY EMBRACING to Houston, where she attended 
a BOY FRIEND, ROYAL FER- two conventions for physical eche 
GUSON. When—all the TIME, cation directors. 
friend FERGUSON was TWO The association is to sponsor a 
SEATS AWAY. 	 Play Day May 15 for both high 

(See SALLYPORT, page 4) 	school and Tech girls. 

Record Attendance Participates 
In  High  School Judging Contests 0 

Sixty-Six Teams Compete 
In Annual Event Held 

By Aggie Division 

Clarifying statements on the ab-
lishment of dormitory "pink tea 

parties" made Wednesday in an 
ditorial in the Toreador, Presi-

dent Bradford Knapp Thursday 
ent a letter to Miss Mozelle 

Craddock, head dietitian of dormi-
ories and W. T. Gaston, college 

business manager, "making it well 
understood that affairs in which 
the College itself is definitely in-
ter.ted, or in which the student 
body as such[s interested, were 
not included in implications in the 
editorial." 

"There was no intention that 
the editorial should cover the din-
ner to be given by the College to 
the guests attending the meeting 
of the Texas Association of Col-
leges," the college head asserted, 
"nor the coffee to the wives of 
such guests, nor class banquets, 
divisional entertainments etc." 

The editorial, which stated that 
students in Doak and Horn halls 

Stanford Class were voicing complaints against 
(See KNAPP, page 41 

 

James Toothaker, 

- 

who received SiX Students Receive his B. B. A. degree in 1935 as the 
highest ranking Tech student, re- Advancement In ROTC ,  Design Evolution •calved smaller honors an Leland Announcement Shows . Stanford school of law freshman 

Six student 
ties of abstract design is being Root said yesterday. 

promotions in the An exhibit illustrat

- 

ing the evolu- class at mid-term, Professor T. C. 
i 

shown this week by Miss Martye Toothaker led the first year ROTC unit are announced by  
Lieut. Harrel J. Skidmore. 

of applied arts, in the Home Eco- 'ward for the best English student 
Poindexter, head of the department , class here in 1932, received the a- 	„Th  making promotions we ma  

nomics building. 	- 
in 1933, and upon graduation in placing greater emphasis on sea- 

"You may know a magazine by 1935• had the highest four-year av- 
demic grades than heretofore.' 

its cover," ' she said pointing out erage of any student in college. He Skidmore said. 
the photographs of a girl used on boosted a record of all A's except 	Promotions made are: Rufus  

Ryan, captain to major: Frank 

Freshmen Nominate Six Candidates 
For Queen At Annual Dance In May 
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A N editorial appearing in last Wearies-
'''. day's issue bitterly opposed "pink tea 
parties" in the lounges of the dormitories. 
Following publication, complaints, mostly 
through misunderstanding of the term, 
"pink tea parties," reached the editorial 
desk. 

The Toreador, without further squab-
bling and discussion concerning the subject, 
again comes to the point and allows oth-
ers to continue beating around the bush. 
Championing the cause for dormitory resi-
dents, who bitterly turned thumbs down 
on the practice, the Toreador realizes that 
even some students misunderstand the 
type of entertainment being held in "their 
living room." 

* *  • 

THE student newspaper, like its con- 
stituency, shouts "NO" to affairs that 

compete with downtown business estab-
lishments. Also, the eds are perfectly just 
in their criticisms aimed at affairs by or-
ganizations off the campus that are not 
connected with the institution. 

When the college is host to any session, 
similar to the Association of Texas Col-
leges meeting on the campus this weekend, 
officials are justified in using the dormi-
tories. Although this may inconvenience 
students at frequent intervals, the school 
profits over a long period as guests visit 
the beautiful structures, returning to home 
cities with favorable comment about Tech 
and its adequate facilities for offering a 
college education. 

A letter from President Knapp this 
week to the dormitory business manager 
stated very definitely on what occasions 
the lounges may be used. An added sug-
gestion from the Toreador asks that the 
affairs be equally distributed between 
Doak and Horn halls. In the past most 
functions have occurred in the boys' cam-
pus "home." 

• • • 
MUCH expense results when the college 

entertains a large delegation to a 
sectional or statewide meeting. Figures 
overwhelmingly prove this statement. And 
the cost mounts if affairs are scheduled 
in downtown spots. Visitors also find it 
inconvenient to travel so far. As stated 
above, the school profits heavily in ad-
vertising as strangers view our spacious 
lounges in modern homes for their sons 
and daughters who seek advanced learning 
after high school graduation. 

The Administration gives its word that 
only activities pertaining to campus life 
will take place in the lounges. Eliminating 
"pink tea parties" that compete with city 
caterists and giving students the paid for 
privilege of using "their living room," this 
action deserves praise. Any straying from 
it draws—and will—unending ,criticism 
and objection. 

Students Sa y-- 
ASKS JUNIORS TO SUPPORT PEON 

Members of the Junior Class: 

Loyalty is an elusive quality. All Techsters 
profess to have a generous degree of loyalty for 
the Institution and its various constituent dtvis-
ions. Let's all prove our good faith by buying a 
ticket to the Junior Prom this evening at the 
gymnasium. 

The junior class is not only honoring the grad-
uating seniors by sponsoring the sole student 
function in appreciation of that body having 
completed their course at Tech, but the juniors 
were entertained by these very same seniors 
when they were freshmen and sophomores res-
pectively. at the annual Hodge-Podge. This is 

MU' opportunity to repay a. very real social ob- 
ligation. The only way we can accomplish this 
function which we owe the seniors, in a way 
both classes will be proud of, is for each of us to 
contribute his bit of work when called upon, and 
buy a ticket. 

Tickets to the Junior Prom are now being sold 
on the campus by members of the class. Today 
tickets will be sold every hour of the day In 
the east rotunda of the Administration Building. 
Invitations to the seniors will be distributed at 
the same time and place. All junior boys will 
be required to have a ticket and all senior boys 
will be required to have an invitation for admis-
sion. Dates will not be required to have bids or 
tickets. 

By careful planning, the officials of the jun-
ior class have decided It possible to stage this 
function In honor of the seniors for the small 
cost of one dollar a ticket. No truly loyal jun-
ior could refuse to make this only contribution 
to his class that he will be called upon to make 
this year. No true Techster could expect to be 
a guest at the Junior Prom next year unless be 
supports it this year. 

LET'S GET BEHIND THESE TICKET 
SALES AND HELP WITH THE DECORA-
TIONS. 

Yours for the best Junior Prom. 
Ed Putnam, 
Chairman, sales committee 

A swap of English professors for the summer 
session has been arranged between Michigan 
State college and Massachusetts State. 

After scribbling three page. during an exam, 
a Marquette univassity student wrote: "I 
don't think you'll read this far, and to prove it 
Ill tell you about the basketball game I saw 
yesterday. He wasn't called on his five page 
sports discourse. 

Even though they don't consider it "quite 
ladylike" to smoke pipes in public, five Ohio 
State university coeds claim to enjoy corn-cob 
and briar pipes In their own sanctums. 

The only permit allowing an Indiana univers-
ity student to sleep through a day's classes was 
issued a dozen years ago to James W. Elliott, 
'29, who had spent 72 sleepless hours while rush-
ed with work on the Daily Student, 

Ninety-two percent of the freshmen at Penn-
sylvania State college have voted that a college 
woman should get married before the age of 25. 

many marriages that ought never to have 
been solemnized, reduce the business of di-
vorce courts and relieve a good deal of hu-
man unhappiness.—The Dallas News. 
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I Association Of Texas Colleges 
Honors Tech By Convening Here 

DDISTINGUISHED educators from insti- 
tutions of higher learning in the state, 

attending the annual conference held by 
the Association of Texas Colleges, are 
guests of the school this weekend. While 
gaining valuable knowledge concerning 
progress of education in Texas and receiv-
ing plans for furthering the intelligence 
quotient cause, these guiding leaders in 
their field of supervision have seen Texas 
Tech in typical every day operation. 

Before our guests arrived, the Adminis-
tration, headed by Dean James M. Gor-
don, an asset to any educational session, 
planned varied entertainment for them. It 
was the college's purpose to make delegates 
feel at home in a region noted for typi-
cal southern hospitality. 

Toward this goal the round of enter-
tainment has progressed through Thursday 
and Friday with final affairs scheduled to-
day. 

The college—its Administration. facul-
ty and students—consider it a rare privi-
lege and pleasure to have the state organi-
zation convene on its campus. On any oc -

casion much pride is manifested when 
showing visitors our complete plant, 
efficient in most respects. Accompanied by 
much gusto, our various guests hear of 
Tech's accomplishments. 

In the future as campus visitors listen 
to discussions concerning the college's ac-
tivities, speakers must include another 
event. Their chests will swell out as they 
point to the Association meeting this week-
end. 

The college considers it—and rightly 
so—an honor to entertain such persons as 
have frequented our buildings, have spok-
en to our guests, and viewed the campus in 
general this week. Indeed the "University 
of West Texas," as have other Texas col-
leges, has profited by the conference 
through 'enlightening discussions f r o m 
prominent speakers. 

Sincerely hoping that your stay at Tech 
has been one to be long remembered in 
every way, Texas Technological college 
expects you back, promising that at all 
times the ever ready hand of welcome and 
democracy reaches out to greet you. 

 

 

  

When Frankness Pays 

  

  

THERE is healthy significance in the fact 
that Vassar has taken the lead in sex-

ual education courses and that Harvard is 
considering the installation. By substi-
tuting common sense for the shush-shush 
school of prudery, men and women at the 
ages that require information on one of the 
most important details of everyday life can 
approach marriage with the requisite 
knowledge of its relationships. From the 
standpoints of public health and individual 
happiness alike, education of responsible 
young people in sexual hygiene is an im-
portant addition to pre-marital equipment. 

In spite of the world's effort to shroud 
sex in harem secrecy, humanity has always 
been educated in the subject. Its informa-
tion has been obtained in guarded whispers 
and distorted facts that have done most to 
increase the medical and social problems 
of all ages. The pious plea that secrecy is 
necessary in sex has served immorality far 
more than the cause of good morals to 
which it is undoubtedly dedicated. Heal-
thy morals cannot suffer from frank dis-
cussion of the problems of sex, closely al-
lied to those of human health, happy re-
lationships and reproduction of the race 
under the best circumstances . 

In the long run, Vassar's course in mar-
ital hygiene and preparation will be dupli-
cated in every college and will clear away 
the unhealthy prurience that has made 
physical ignorance the basis for a contract 
relationship into which most of normal 
humanity enters. It is not too sanguine to 
believe that sex education will prevent 

 

Tech Theatre 
Sun., Mon., Tues. 

`Mary of Scotland' 
with 

Katherine Hepburn 

and 

Frederick March 

Admission 10c and 20c 

Prevue Sat. Nite 11:30 
Sunday thru Tuesday 

.. Haar J. 6.. grand •owl “Bliar 

H...11". - lo • Gal. He. 11•••••- . 

'41,1•1•••-..•■••Lall•er,.•■••• 

I. Ti, so,d For Yee 

(SPRAWLED out of his cradle to 
begin workon a printing 

press . the son of newspaper 
parents . . . thinks, talks, writes 
journalism . . . lives from one edi-
tion to the next . . editor-elect 
Burgess Dixon of the Toreador .. 
professed newspaper man with zeal 
and judgment of an experienced 
"Simon Legree" . . present Torea-
dor news editor . . . has three 
years experience behind him on 
Toreador . . . once correspondent 
for Mississippi daily . would like 
to be his own editor of a country 
weekly after graduation .. . if he 
could have anything he wanted. 
he'd choose to own a number of 
papers over the country . .. never 
strings anyone along . . . square-
shooter ... tends to his own busi- 
ness ... makes it his duty to earn 
his "bread and keep" . . . keeps 
the Press club roiling as its presi-
dent . . mainstay behind journal-
ism congress trip to Denton this 
month . . . middle name is "Henry" 
... comes from Greenwood, Miss. 
. . . born in the "Bear State," Ar-
kansas . . . junior journalism ma-
jor . . . likes all sports with em-
phasis on football . . . has south-
ern accent . . . western friendli-
ness ... northern perseverance . 
thinks that Bob Burns is the most 
typical of all Americans ... would 
not care to live life over again if 
given the chance . . . thinks that 
New London school tragedy would 
give reporter good start in "the 
game" . . admires Stanley Walk-
er, New York editor . . . has 
worked most of way through col-
lege . . . six footer . . likes to 
live In West Texas . . . "roar of 
the press sounds like music in his 
ears" 	sits through movies with 
interest 	likes legitimate stage 
and Lionel Barrymore . . . the lit-
tle French girl, Simone Simon. has 
won his favor . . . likes to swing 
to the music of Guy Lombardo and 
Jan Garber . . . parks at radio 
when Crosby and Burns broadcast 
. .. smokes cigarettes and drinks 
"java" when he has spells of talk-
ing . . . friends call him "Two 
Step" . . . approves heartily of 
Dallas News and Memphis Com-
mercial Appeal . . . enterprising 
. . . interested in Tech and its 
problems ... democratic . . . well-
bred . . . courteous . . intends to 
stay with newspaper work until hi• 

"thirty" has been written 

TAKES JOB WITH GULF 

Theo Chesney, 1935 graduate in 

business administration, who has 
been associated with the Davis, 
Humphries wholesale company in 
Lubbock, left Monday for Hobbs, 
N. 11., where he takes a position 
with the Gulf Oil company. 
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I The New 

ROYAL PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS 

with Touch Control and many 
other new features. a real buy 
for only $49.50. 

Small monthly payments If de-
sired. 

All Makes of 

Used Typewriters 
Sales-Service-Rentals-Supplles 

OFFICE SUPPMCO. 

"The Typewriter Store" 
121.1 Texas Ave. 	Phone 70 

University Of Oklahoma 
Student Gets Roll As 
Mummy In Opera 

A FRESHMAN at Los Angeles 

Junior college asked his in-
structor the other day if astron-
omy was a Bible course ... It does 
deal with heavenly bodies but so 
does art, sometimes. 

Goldfish — especially yellow 
ones by the name of Othello, 
can rarely be found flashing 
around a eleven glass howl on 
the desk of a college how

l 
 

per editor. 
And Othello wouldn't have 

made his temporary home there 
if his mistress hadn't abandon-
ed him at the office of the 
Rice Thrasher. 

Hasty penell-scrawls on a 
white sheet of paper left un- 
der the bowl, explained tear-
fully that a "poor woman" 
could not afford to support lit-
tle yellow.  •Othello any longer 
and would the editor, "a kind 
man," take care of the poor 
fish? The note was signed, 
"Broken Hearted." 

"Broken Hearted" can now 
gather up the scattered bits, 
for the "kind man" Is sponsor- 
ing a fish-story contest which 
will decide the fate of the gold 
fink. 

A writer of the most Ile-
packed story "no longer than 
five or more words" will win 

• • • 
A boy enrolled in the school of 

drama at Oklahoma university had 
the roll of a mummy in an opera. 
Ten students worked three hours 
pasting strips of gummed paper 
over his body from head to foot. 
An hour was required for the pa-
per to dry. ' " • 

We always laugh at the 
prof's jokes 

No matter what they may be, 
Not because they are funny, 
Flat it's a darn good policy. 

• • • 

If you want to be unpopular, the 
Creighton U. paper at Omaha, 
Neb., sets up the following rules: 

For women: 
Suggest dancing continually 

knowing that he was up late Fri. 
lay night. 

Pull out his tie to see if the ends 
flet. 
Ask him to carry your five 

pound evening bag in his coat 
o^ket. 
Wear low heeled sandals, es-

pecially if he is over six feet tall. 
For men: 
Dance with some one else's d to 

more than three times. 
Take her home early. • 

Regents at the University of 
Omaha voted in favor of a new 
dormitory which will cos,  1800.000. 

fl MARTINI 

THE 

SP RAD 
IDA LUPINO 

lIO CARRILLO 
Rothe 

MAMOULIAN 

lOc LYRIC 20c 

Sun., Mon., Tues. 

"The Irish In Us" 

with 

JAMES CAGNEY 

and 

PAT O'BRIEN 

Comedy and News 

Broadway 
Sun., Mon., Tues. 

Met POMO IM tml t. U111 ens.. 

College Students Say: 

Plaids and checks are going to bv 

worn more this summer than eve: 

before—for sport and for evening 

wear. We have an excellent selection 

of smartly styled suits in Gabardines, checks, and 
plaids. Colors are grey, blue, tan, and brown in at-
tractive double and single breasted models. 

$15.00 $18.75 	$22.75 
Read the Esquire Levine's Keep In 

Horn Hall Lounge. 

Levine's have the best assortment of 

men's shirts for college students 

there is in town. Their quality and 

price will make you want to buy. 

$1.00 and $1.49 

SPRING SUITS 
For College Men 

Do You Fully Understand 
Our Term, 'Pink Teas'? 

Saturday, April 10, 1937 

This Fish Was A Bit Confused; 
Editor Receives Goldfish For Pet 

THE TOREADOR 

I He Broke His Safety Driving Pledge 

LUBBOCK LAUNDRY 
Offers you the following articles in the "Stu- 

dent Bundle" for 75c cash and carry: 
6 Shirts finished 

	
3 Towels 

3 Prs. of underwear 
	

2 Wash rags 
2 Sheets 
	

7 Handkerchiefs 
1 Pillow case 
	

3 Pre. of socks 

EXAMINE THIS SPECIAL OFFER 
Every article is steam-pressured and treated 

with utmost care. 

Lubbock Laundry Sub-Station 
Just Off the Campus on College Ave. 

LEVI N S 
OR /CC f TA L 

Spring Shoes 

All sizes and styles for 

spring wear. 

Priced— 

$3.00 - $4.00 - $5.00 

  

  



Plays Bojars 
Last Year's Social Loop 
Champions Make First 

Appearance Today 

is • • 

Everybody enjoys refreshing mild-
ness in a cigarette ... everybody likes 
good taste and pleasing aroma. 

These are the things that make 

smoking a pleasure. 

For all the good things that smok- 
ing can give you we invite you 
to enjoy Chesterfield Cigarettes. 

take plenty along 

gzb 

I•cr" 
eaw 

Quatifying Rounds In Toreador Golf Kemas Battle 
Tourney Last Through Tomorrow Cams, Lovell 

Veterans Make Up West 
Texas Teachers College 
Roster This Afternoon 

to qualify in the second annual 
Toreador-sponsored tournament on 
Meadowbrookcours e. Valuable 
prizes. with a 15-inch sun gold 
trophy awarded to the champion-
ship flight winner by the student 
newspaper. are on display in the 
college bookstore. 

Although inclement weather earl-
ier this week slowed down qualify-
ing matches. sponsors expect the 
entry list to lengthen with favor-
able climatic conditions today and 
tomorrow. Following announce-
ment of pairings Monday morning, 
first matches get underway that 
afternoon. The final 36-hole match 
is booked for Sunday week. 

Stevenson Gets Hot 

Some fifty students had turned 
in qualifying scores yesterday af- 
ternoon. These tally cards repre-
sented a widerange in scores, 
causing tourney officials to an-
nounce "that there will be flights 
for all linksmen shooting around 
the 100 mark." 

Glenn Stevenson caused college 
golfers to prick up their ears by 
shooting a 67, three under par, as 
his qualifying score. Jack Carlson 
and James Douglas placed Ws on 
the score card. 

Others Listed 
Other qualifiers include: Harold 

Crites, James Stallings, Edgar and 
Donald Doherty, Joe Stanley, Lar-
ry Trenary, Bob Hale, James Coup-
land, Rex Brown. Tom Bucy, - Lind-
sey Talford, Estes Jones and Dean 
Hutton. 

Many a girl has been placed in 
an expensive setting because some 
rich guy thought she was a jew-
el. 

College Wins Top Honors 
At Southwest Exposition 
First place was awarded to the 

Tex. Tech steer exhibit at the 
Southwestern Exposition Fat Stock 
Show "for being the most attrac-
tive and best exhibited throughout 
the show" a letter received by W. 

L. Stengel, head of the department 

of animal husbandry, from John 

B. Davis, manager of the Fort 

Worth show states. 

W. H. Rodgers, Tech dairy cat -
tle herdsman, received the award 
"which is really quite a distinction 
for the school," Stangel comment-
ed. 

Last year's Social league champ-
ions, Kemas club, make their first 
appearance this afternoon in the 
Intramural baseball campaign, and 
campus prophets, who see Larry 
Trenary's nine as a sure repeater, 
affirm or retrack their statement 
after today's game. Los Camarad-
as sluggers step up to the plate 
to face the fast offerings of the 
Kemas manager. If Los Cams 
solve Trenary's baffling throws, 
the Social loop is bound to take 
new hope, and the Kemas face 
trouble in acquiring the pennant 
again. 

At the same time on the east 
diamond behind the gym, Bojars 
dash with an unknown quantity, 
Lovell Hall nine in the Independ-
ent circuit. 

Seeking their second win in as 
many starts, College Club, victors 
over Los Camaradas, take on the 
Silver Keys tomorrow afternoon at 
3 o'clock in what promises to be 
the weekend's headliner. 

The pre-season favorites in the 
Independent section Los Ratos 
help provide the other part of the 
evening's athletic entertainment 
when they clash with the North 
Plains at the same time tomorrow 
on the east diamond. 

The number of teams in the So-
cial circut has been reduced to five, 
says Director Cy LaMaster, with 
the failure of the Centaur entry to 
materialize. The arranged schedule 
remains intact and games listed 
with the Centaurs will be forfeited, 
those days being used for practice 
or the playing of postponed con-
tests. 

Upon the shoulders of six men, 
headed by Harry Jordan, number 
one player, falls the brunt of to-
day's assignment. Other members 
of the squad in their ranking are 
Wilson Chapman, who became eli-
gible at mid-semester. Aubrey Mc-
Carty, Fancher Upshaw, H. A. 
Bozeman, and Hector McKay. 

• Extend Rules 

Extending regular meet rules 
to include six singles and three 
double matches for this afternoon's 
setto, Tech's strongest double pair-
ing is Jordan and Upshaw. Chap 
man and Bozeman make the num-
ber two team, and McCarty and 
McKay join forces in the third duo. 

A highly touted Buffalo team, 
composed of four lettermen and 
two staunch performers from Am-
arillo Junior college, enters town 
this morning. 

Coach Lockhart of Canyon squad 
divulges no definite ranking of 
players but Jordan's opponent in 
the number one singles will prob-
ably be Glyndon Riley, Canadian, 
who teams with George Smalley, 
Floydada, in the top combination. 
Playing together for the third year, 
this pairing presents one of the 

(See MATADOR, page 4) 

Looking Over The 
Menu In Baseball 

SOCIAL LEAGUE 

(AU games played on west dia-
mond) 

Today 
Kemas vs. Los Camaradas at 5 

o'clock 
Tomorrow 

College Club vs. Silver Keys at 3 
o'clock 

Monday 
Centaurs vs. Los Camaradas at 5 

o'clock 
INDEPENDENT LEAGUE 

(All games played en east dia-
mond) 

Today 
Bojars vs. Lovell Hall at 5 o'clock 

Tomorrow 
Los Ratos vs. North Plains at 3 

o'clock 
Monday 

Main Street vs. Bojars at 5 o'clock 
Tuesday 

North Plains vs. Lovell Hall at 5 
o'clock 

Farther north than any other 
college in the world is the Univer-
sity of Alaska with its latitude of 
64 degrees in that direction. 

Matches Begin At 2:30; Coach Allen Announces 
Teams To Face Canyon Delegation ; Jordan Pairs 

With Upshaw In Top Doubles Team 

Thirty-eight Intramural n e c k-
twisters and bone benders, repre-
senting five campus organizations, 
go to the mat at 8 o'clock Monday 
night in the gymnasium in the 
preliminary matches of the school 
tournament. Semi-finals will be 
held Tuesday night at 8:30 with 
finals at the same time Wednesday 
evening. 

Seven weights ranging from the 
118 pound class, with only two en-
tries, to the heavyweight division 
with six candidates are represent-
ed on the event schedule. College 
Club and Kemas social clubs and 
three independent groups, has Rat-
os, Main Street, and Dark Horses, 
are teams entered in the meet. 

Enter Finals 

Arranged by Director Cy LaMas-
ter as a part of the athletic pro-
gram, winning teams receive points 
to be added to the year's total. 

The two entries in the 118 pound 
class, Lattimore, Dark Horses, and 
Mathis, Kemas, automatically en-
ter the finale. 

Preliminary matches in the 128 
pound weight are: Hyatt, Kern., 
and Henry, College Club; and 
Pierce, College Club, and Williams, 
College Club. Evans of College 
Club drew a bye. 

Kilgore Gets Bye 
Only one first night clash comes 

off among the 138 pounders when 
Lyle. Dark Horses, meets Hicks, 
Kemas. A bye was given Kilgore 
of Main Streeters. 

Rice, Kemas, tangles with Pow- 
ell, College Club; and Forbis, Ka- 

(See INTRAMURAL, page 4) 

LaMaster Posts Matches 
For Mat Session In 	• 

BY CURLY WILKINSON 	 Gymnasinm 
DEDICATING two new clay tennis courts south of Doak hall with 

 their first home matches this season, Coach Jimmy Allen's Mata- 
dor squad entertains arch rivals, the veteran West Tex. State Teach-
ers college netters, this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 

Much improved by recent participation in the All-Southwestern 
invitational tourney at Austin, dual meets with three outstanding 
Texas colleges, and smarting under 
a Dallas professional's teachings, 
Tech's hopes for victory rise high-
er than at any time this year 
Coach Allen comments. 

TODAY and tomorrow affords Game Features Fiesta  
student golfers a final chance 

Opening Matches Start 
Monday; School Champ Raider-Mines Football 

Gets Gold Trophy 

• 

Necktwisters 
In Intramural 

Meet Monday 

More Than 6,000 Invitations Sent To High Schools 
This Week; Physical Education Department Plans 

Gigantic Demonstration; Students Elect Queen 
MORE than 6.000 letters of invitation have been sent high schools on 

ILI the South Plains, soliciting attendance at the second annual spring 
Sports Fiesta in Matador stadium Friday night. April 30. The exhibi-
tion football game between Tech's Red Raiders and Tex. School of 
Mines features the program. 

The letters were mailed to high schools within a radius of 150 miles. 
Delegates are expected from as fart , 

 north as Panhandle, west to Por- es. Preceding the Tech-Mines con-
tales, N. M., southward to Sweet- test on the gridiron, scheduled at 
water and eastward to Vernon, of- 8:30 o'clock. approximately 30 high 

finials of the celebration explain- school bands parade on the field. 
ed. Each high school has been in- Stage Displays 
vited to send a duchess to take part Staging effective displays, the 
in the coronation of the fiesta military science and the physical 

education departments perform 
following the marching contest. 

Bo Williams, business manager of 
athletics, stressed that the event 
was not sponsored entirely by the 
athletic department even though it 
did bear the name "sports fiesta." 
D. 0. Wiley, Tech director, expects 
2,500 members to compose the 30 
visiting bands. 

Two thousand high school stu-
dents attended the first annual car-
nival last year and more than 4,000 
others witnessed the feature events. 
Emma Smith, Childress, reigned as 
queen at the initial entertainment. 

queen, elected by popular vote of 
Tech students. 

Included in the 'duchess dele-
gates of last year was Geraldine 
Robertson as Lamesa's representa-
tive in the queen's court. Later, 
she was chosen as "Miss Texas 
Centennial" at the central exposi-
tion in Dallas where Ginger Rogers, 
of cinema fame, crowned her queen 
of the 1936 celebration. 

Officials of the spring celebra-
tion plan a parade made up of 
floats by college organizations, fol-
lowed by the coronation of the 
queen and introduction of duchess- 
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Softball Deadline Set 
Monday is the last day entries may he filed in the 

intramural softball leagues that start campaigns 
Wednesday, Director Cy. LaMaster has announced. 
Players on hardball teams mar represent organbu-
tions In this Intramural activity. 

`Toby' Moves Up 
Former Matador gridders continue to climb the 

coaching ladder. Latest Ex-Raider to move up In 
football teaching circles Is "Toby" Greer, who stood 
like the Rock of Gibraltar in the Tech line. lie re-
cently became head coach at Montilla. High school. 

  

Raider Netters Dedicate New Courts Today; Entertain Buffs  



If 

You Don't 

Want to Buy 

1 	Come in Anyway 

M'a'll Be Glad to See Yot, 

(  
With a complete 

Stock of Popular. 

Priced Men's 

Wear 

1107-A College Avenue 
Next to Vogue Cleaners 

College 
Fashions 

Call For 

SMART FELT HATS 
For Spring 

$2.98 
If you want what is going to 

be most fashionable for college 
men's spring wear buy a felt. 

Greys, tans, browns, greens. 
black, including solid whites. 

J. C. Penney, Inc. 
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Engineers Speed Activity As Annual Show Time  Nears 

Outline Many  	 In Attendance 
Top Exhibits 	 k

For Contests 

• 

ACTIVITY in the Engineering 
division speeds up next week. 

reaching a fast clip as the annual 
spring show scheduled Friday and 
Saturday, appears just around that 
proverbial corner. 

Few "HANDS OFF" signs will 
be needed on humming generators 
and motors at the ninth annual ex-
hibits next weekend, predict. elec-
trical students. Visitors to prev-
ious shows have shown a deep res-
pect for these makers of power. 
they point out. 

The generators and motors 'are 
a part of the electrical engineer-
ing exhiibt. The department also 
demonstrates a stroboscope, an in-
strument used in studying motions 
of rapidly moving objects. The 
motion of a fast working piston 
may be seen with the naked eye 
by using this gadget. Other dis-
plays include the electronic eye, 
tesla coil, band power generator, 
and talking light beam. 

Prepare Murals 
A display of clay modeling will 

be made by students in the archi-
tectural department. Junior and 
senior students have prepared mur-
als for the design room walls. An 
illustrated lecture will be given in 
the engineering auditorium by the 
Gargoyle club. Drawings of de-
signs for furnishing a complete 
room are shown by commercial art 
students. These include those of 
radio, rugs, furniture. and draper-
ies. 

The department of chemical en-
gineering displays a glass-walled 
furnace, showing fire, cooling pipes 
containing water, and other fea-
tures of a boiler which are usually 
invisible to a spectator. Etchings 
of visitors names will be made on 
glass. 

Show Dims. 
Model bridges, highways, inter-

sections, and water purification 
plants will be exhibited by the civ-
il engineers. Brick rattler, abras-
ion machine, hardness machine, 
and diamond core drill appear in 
theca displays. 

The Dimetrodon, an animated 
model of a prehistoric dinosaur, 
will be shown by the geology de- 
partment. This group has made a 
stream table showing the erosion 
of soil by water. A moving pic-
ture of the Big Bend Natural Park 
Tieject will be shown. Souvenirs 
are small fossils stamped with geo-
logical insignia. 

Students in the industrial engi- 
neering department engage in pro- 
ducing drawings that demonstrate 
methods of procedure and use of 
instruments. They demonstrate and 
explain the methods of making 
blueprints. Papermaking machin- 
ery is to be shown and explained. 

Display Turbine 
A 54-horsepower steam turbine, 

operating at more than 3,600 revo-
lutions per minute, a five ton re-
frigeration plant, and gas and gas-
oline engines will be shown in 
tests by the mechanical engineers. 
Demonstrations of heat treating, 
welding, and sheet metal work are 
employed to spin small cups in the 
engineering shops. 

The textile department features 
the procesing of dyed stock. In 
using this method. cotton is first 
dyed and then processed, instead 
of the usual procedure of dyeing 
the finished product. 

`Wizards' "In Electricity 
Tune Generators And 
Plan Unusual Sights 

Intramural Wrestling 
Meet Booked At Gym 
(continued from page 3) 

mas, goes to the floor with Big-
ham, Dark Horses, in the 148 
pound division. 

Five candidates in the 158 pound-
ers gave a bye to Woodward. Col-
lege Club, and pitted Jordan, Ke-
rn. against Carr, Los Ratos; and 
Heard, Kemas, against Webb, Col-
lege Club. 

Maddox Meets Walker 
Maddox, College Club, tussles 

with Schultz, Kern., and Walker, 
Kemas. takes on Harp, Dark Hors-
es. in the 168 pound section. 

Light heavy matches are between 
Sullins. College Club, and Sheehan, 
Hem.: Goulding, Lee Rates, and 
King, Kemas; and Scoggins, Col-
lege Club, and Emerson, College 
Club. Gammill, Los Halos, drew a 
bye. 

In the dreadnought division 
Stickle, College Club, meets Mitch-
ell, Kemas, Harbour, College Club, 
pits holds with Mosley, Kemas: 
and Ogden, College Club, shoves 
with Seale, Los Ratos. 

Professor Quotes Verse 
So Spring Must Be Here 

(continued from page 1) 
singing in his heart, "Boo hoo-oo 
you've got hie crying for you." 

Love Bug Bites 
The bug that has bitten more 

than one Tech Romeo and Juliet 
has caused symptoms that bring 
feverish utterances of words from 
the song hit, "This Is My Last Af-
fair." Tech journalists who occupy 
the Toreador office, labeled "The 
Alcatraz of the Plains." sing bars 
from "The Prisoners Song," "I 
Wish I Had Someone To Love Me," 
and similar tunes until the wee 
hours. 

Love Is everywhere, happiness is 
everywhere and "there is some-
thing in the air" when spring 
comes around on the campus of 
the "University of West Texas." 

Architectural Department Lays Out 
Art Colony For Summer Course 

Instructors Vi

- 

sit Ranch Association Of Texas Colleges Ends 

An art colony for summer study, 
offered by the architecture and al-
lied arts department, is to be es-   
tablished near Las Vegas, N. M., 	 Eighty 	Representatives 

continued from 
F. A. Kleinschmidt, head professor Grammar School Class, 	From 40 Institutions 

page 1) (  c 
jrist, F. G. Harbaugh, N. C. Fine, wounded. 
en 	

department, recently an- Much Perturbed, Asks 	Attend Conference 
Ben Jenkins. C. C. Murphey, Dr.  Only a few reservations will be Aggie Prof For Aid 
A. W. Young. James Potts, John available in the colony conducted 	 (continued from page 11 
soil, 

a 	
C 	 Allster, North Texas State Teach- Wherry, 0. B. Howell, 	E. Rus- during the second summer session. 	Of the many Inquiries that era college. The camp is to be located on the come to the college, one recent- 

G. Pederson,  . 
 Clay, K. M. Renner, M. 

e 	and L. G. Harmon. 
Adamsranch in the Evergreen ly received by the agricultural 	

Entertainment offered the guests 
Those In charge of materials in- 	 included a breakfast yesterday valley mountains, 27 miles from division from a seventh grade eluded: livestock, Stengel; dairy 	 morning, attended by extension Las Vegas, Klelnschmidt stated 	class Ina school not a 100 mil. directors and other workers. A cattle, Fine; poultry. R. C. Mow- 

Located On Ranch 	 from Lubbock proverbially cry; plant production, Young; farm 	 luncheon for visiting presidents 
shop. Clay; dairy products, Peder- 	 takes Reservations accommodate ap- 	the cake." 	

was given by President Knapp. 
proximately 36 students. Women 	An excerpt from the letter son. 	 From 3:30 to 4.30 p. nx, wives of 

Students Assist 	 will be housed in a lodge specially reads We are very much dls- the delegates were entertained in 
Senior students conducting the constructed for the colony. Private cussed over a problem that the presidents home with a tea. 

cabins may be reserved by men bothers us very much. We want 	A dinner in Doak hall concluded respective contests were: Pegues 
Houston; livestock; Winburn Mc- and family groups, who must make to know whether a cow's cud the day's program. Representatives 

arrangements with Mrs. Charles Is made from hair or food." Alister, dairy cattle; R C. Drink- 	 and their wives were guests of the 
ard, poultry; Carl Mooseberg, plant Middleton at the ranch. 	 The reply to the girl read: college. The principle address, 
production ; Herbert Browder, farm 	Robert I Lockard, assistant pro- I  "'Cud' Is derived from the word "Higher Education Since 1900," a 
shop; Samuel Hill, dairy products. fessor, and Mrs C E Hooper. in- 'food'. 1 received my informs- consolidated report on all Texas 

stru 	 & The Fox company, producers a "Fifty  Reads To Town;' may The following towns were repre- 	 lion from Funk 	 colleges, was delivered by Dr. L. 
show many routes of transportation, even figuratively speaking, ` 	sented: McLean, Chillicothe, Bo- arts, ctor in archicture and allied supervise instruction 	 standard dictionary." 

Wagnall's 
 B. Cooper, director of research for 

the press is 	points out only two stars, Don Ameche and Ann South- vina, Anton. Frenship, Abernathy, 	 Points Out Sports   the Texas State Teachers .sodia- 

	

ern. The cinema favorites, pictured above, take leading roles In the Lorenzo, Seagraves. Ropesville, Sil- Communications may be made   tlon. E. J. Howell, registrar from 
film coming to the Palace Theater next Friday and Saturday. 

	

	 in.  - t 	Fl dd Hale 	 t TI with Lockard or other department 	 • 	 A. and M. college spoke on "State 
Roby. Odessa, Idaiou, Harrold, members. 

Colorado, Pampa, Paint Rock, Students who register for the I 

I Council Hears ,C4eleoges, Other than Teachers Col- 

Claude, Miami, Farwell, Bronte, colony must be regularly enrolled I 	 A talk by Dr. Doak S. Campbell 

These Compete Too 	
work offered by the department.' 

rollees. 
Courses are open to all Tech en- 	Coeds.  Report retary of the American association 

for junior colleges, highlighted 

Clarendon, Panhandle, Kola, Ster- in at least four semester hours of I of Peabody college, Nashville, sec , 
 ling City, Big Lake, Divide. 

Alpine, Meadow, Littlefield, Post,  junior college discussions. Others 
Lubbock, Slaton, Kirkland, Chil- The location of the camp affords 	 appearing on the program were: 

E. J. Mathews, Univers- 

1 

r dress, Estelline, Rails, Whitharral, e x c e I 1 e n t recreation facilities, I AWS National Meeting Registra 
DImniitt, Canyon, Hereford, Olton, Kleinschmidt said. Horseback rid- i 	Del Graham, Hobbs, Spring Lake, Mc- ing, fishing and outdoor life will 	 examiner state department of edu- 

egates Discuss 	ity of Texas; W. A. Nelson, college 

Adoo, Wilson, Patton Springs, Ed_ be available sports for students, he 
sh,,g0,,,,,_ explain 	 ity of Texas; President W. W. ed. 	 Convention cation; Dr. H. R. Manuel, Univers- 

uno 

	

Club Patrone
nng nibs 

	' 	:: aPril 1  nja. 	; I; d i 
Wheeler,

. e e 1 e r  . 	 Courses available in the colony 
Coeds Hartsfield, Hillsboro Junior col- 

TODAY 	
Award Trophies 	 are freehand drawing, elements of representing Tech at the lege: President 

J. R. McLamore
'  

	

Foral installation of Lases i 	
Cups and banners were given as composition, public school art, oil national convention of the Inter- Paris Junior college; and President 

DFD club party. 1611 Broadway, 
m 

. 	. 	

da l 

	

ducted Wednesday evening in t 	

trophies to the winners. Awards painting or advanced watercolor, collegiate Association of Women 

California in Los Angeles discuss- 
u n i o r Prom, semi-formal, F. R. Friend home, 2005 	 The program theme is A Study 

J. F. Meade, Amarillo Junior col- 
4-6 p m 	

aches o fficers for 1937-38 wco must be was three times in sue- pencil rendering and sketching, Students at University of Southern legs 

5  
B 

 
cession before becoming perms- and pen and ink rendering. 

ed the convention at AWS council 

	

gymnasium, 9-12 a m., corona- and followed by a supper in 'honor nest property a a school. Donors Kleinschmidt, Lockart and Miss 	 of Some Phases of Higher Educe- 
lion In Texas Since 1900." It fol- 

mee ting Thursday 	room 	of 
tion, 10 P.  m. 	 of the club patronesses and soon. include Lubbock Chamber of Com- Houghton inspect the summer art 

the Administration in 
	

The buildin merce. Hub Clothiers. Economy colony site this afternoon and Sun- g. 	
lows the program carried out last 

209 

Sunday, April 11 	 sor, Miss Ruth Pirtle. 	 party attending the March 31 Mills, McClain Gas company and day. 	
throe 	 3 session included: year at San Antonio, namely "A Forum breakfast, 8:30 a m. 	Retiring officers administered West Texas Cream Improvement They return tomorrow afternoon. 	gh April 	

Centennial of Higher Education in 
company. 

Last year's winning judgers in- Large 	
and Lois Bradford. Dean Texas." Dr. E. N. Jones, Baylor 

Mary W. Doak accompanied the ident. soup
university dean, is association pres- 

Marjorie Elder, Frances Elaine 

cluded: Tulle, liveock; Lorenzo, Large Delegati

▪  

on . 	 . 

"Ninety-seven girls represented 
states scattered from New York 
to California," said Marjorie El- 
der, president-elect of the Tech As- 

With 21 students already makin 
sociation of Women Students. 

reservations  ions. prospects point to the 
g . 

largest delegation ever to repre- 

:eTpercetenwtaesd...thseheonly 
said. 

Texas school 

r401 	 S 	
sent Tech at a Southwestern local 	Band I  nalism Congress session. The local 

I-1ES 
delegation leaves Thursday morn- 
ing for Denton where Texas State 	Ready For Tour College for Women is host to the 

By RUBY LEE LEAKY 
Religious News Editor 	

annual meeting Friday and Satur- 
day. 

— With reservation deadline net for 
Monday, and the bus capacity lim- 
ited to 25 persons, Burgess Dixon, 

Talks Tomorrow 	
press association president, urges

rn  Tech journalists to contact him or 

Dr. C. G. Schmidt, associate pro-
leasOr of physics, begins a series 
of lectures and discussions on 
"Science and Religion" tomorrow 
morning at 9:45 o'clock in the First 
Presbyterian church. These lec-
tures are scheduled for six Sun- 
days.

•Ruth Lewis, senior arts and sci-
ences student, leads the Vesper 
program on "Christ's Way For To-
day's Problems" at 6:45 o'clock to- 
morrow evening. The Presbyter- 
ian group holds open house tonight 
at 7:30 o'clock at the church. 

Rev. Alves Continues 
Talks At Seaman Hall 

III 

III 

III  

• III 

Suits For the Price 

1, Of One 	  

III 

III 

III 

In 

III 

!I III 	
If you don't need two 	@ FREE—We will give ab- 

solutely free 6 months ill  

cleaning and pressing on 
each suit see soli 	

suits—bring a friend and 111
M 

!I  
split the cost 	 @ 

	  @ 

Fi
III

11 	
We have an expert with the "tape" in our @ 

T, store at all times—Your suit must fit. 	ill 

it M  
This is our first showing of a complete line of Men's Fur- = 

nishings We feature Wilson Bros brand of merchandise 	@ III 

Ili 	 0 
iti 

	

 Corcorran's 	iig III 	

0 	.. 

lit 
Across from Avalanche -Journal 0 

III111 	ill 	II 	II11111il11 11 II 	iii 	III 	ill 	III 	ii 	11 	1 	1 	11 	11  

Departments 	 Record Made They Explore 'Fifty Roads To Town' 

Division Of Agriculture 
Conducts High School 

Judging Events 

Site Today To Arrange 
Accommodations 	Annual Session Today; Delegates To 

Hear Discussions By Woods, Gough 
	 4> 

Coeds Install 
New Officers 

Vivarachas Give Supper 

College Young People's group, oaths of office to Marian Hur- 
Seaman hall, 7 p. m. 	 Hence, president; Virginia Stovall. 

Monday, April 12 vice-president; Lila Marie Bran- 
Society of Geological Engineers, nen, secretary; Wynfred Warren, plant production; McClain, poultry 

G205, 7:15 p. m. 	 treasurer; Opal McMahon, report- and dairy cattle; Roby, farm shop; 
IRC, 316, 7:15 p. m. 	 er; Hazel Richerson, Association of and Quail, rafter cutting. Tulia 
FFA. A119,7:30 p. m. 	 • Women Students representative; tied with McClain in sweepstakes. 
Dairy club, .4109, 8 p. m. 	Mary Frances Standefer, Inter- Contest winners were announced 

Tuesday, April 13 	 Club Council representative: Joyce late last night after press time for 
ASCE, E109, 7 p. m. 	 I Craven and Merl. Houston. rush The Toreador. 
ASME, E106, 7 p. m. 	 captains. 
Home Economics club, H107, 7 	Hurmence Re-Elected 

p. m. 	 Miss Hurmence was re-elected in 
Capa y Espada, 320, 7:15 p. m.a recent election when other of fi- 
Pre-Med club, Horn hall. 7:15 errs were either apointed or chos- CHI, 

 p. m.en by popular vote. 
Aggie club, pavilion, 7:30 p. m. Honorees served at foursome 
AIEE, E152, 7:30 p. m.  
Phi Psi fraternity. T210. 7:30 p. m. tables were: Misses Margaret W. Wee. and Mabel D. Erwin and 
Physics club, C116, 7:30 p. m. Mesdames George Simmons, W. L. 

Bradshaw, C. C. Lindsey, R. L 
Durham. Maple Wilson, William G. 

(...1 X ,(Z) E. M. Chitwood. J. S Johnson, and 
Ding-us, M. C. Butler. J. E. Vickers. 

H. N. Roberts. 
ritft.t/ C&. 	Others attending besides the of- 

_ 
 

	 ricers included: Madeline Nevzs, 
LaVerne Roach. Louie Wright, 
Betty Lou Price, Doris Dell Tatom, 
Mary Katherine Neal, Katherine 

(continued from page I) Collier. Birdie Fae Pertain, Lelia 

LOOKS LIKE a TWO-SOME for D'Spain, Mildred Morris, Kay Mc-
EVELYN BURNSIDES and BOB Coy, Helen Brown, Ruby Lee Such-
KOGER, who are reported to BC Lien, Jean McDavid. Sue Cornwell, 
CONSIDERING a HITCH at the Eloise Jackson. Emily Teeple, and 

END of THIS MONTH. RIGHT Dorothy Echols' 
down the FAIRWAY for is it?) 
they plan to GO TOGETHER. 

GIVE ABE MURPHY a SIR- 
DIE. For 

 ONE SINGING in his SLEEP In Week's Events or isn't the RED-THATCH- 	I 
about ARDELL (SPECK) JOHN- 
SON. 	 (continued from page 1) 

ELMER TARBOX leaves CAD- the Administration building. Both 	 — 
DY GENE BOSWELL holding the stag and date bids sell for $1. Dia- Rev. J. Hodge Alves continues 
BAG in their TRIANGLE involv- tribution of invitations to the sew- his discussion of "Do You Have a 
ing EVELYN STEWART. The for members is at the same place. Christian Philosophy of Life" at 
HIGGINS HURDLER is GAIN- Carrithers urged classmates to the Young People's meeting in 
ING HER FAVOR by LEAPS and buy tickets today in his final ap-  Seaman hall tomorrow night at 
BOUNDS; but the LAMESA BALL peal for support late yesterday. 7:30 o'clock. The young people en-

Along with Putnam, the class pees- tertained with a "Bowery dance" 
ident pointed out "that any junior last night. 
who refuses to purchase prom du- Corporate breakfast will be ,b-
eats this month shouldn't expect to served In the church at 8 o'clock 
be entertained as seniors next tomorrow morning, Burt Brumby, 
year." president, announces. 

LUGGER never says DIE. Right 
T now ARBOX has him STYMIED 

HOWEVER. 
Here's guessing that EVELYN 

SLOAN and ROSS HANA, axes, 
CAN'T BLAST out of the SAND 
TRAP of MATRIMONIAL DIF-
FICULTIES. NO how. SHE'S IN 
DALLAS and HE'S here? Ques-
tion: WHAT club was USED? An-
swer—maybe a DRIVER. or per- 
haps not a GOLF CLUB but a 
ROLLING PIN. 

ELIZABETH FOX TEED AL-
LAN PLUMMER OFF at arecent I 
GATHERING. Said FOX, "Well 
PLUMMER, the other GUY HAS 
A CAR, and will YOU LET HIM 
BE MY ESCORT HOME? 

So long. cause I've RIPPED 
MY KNICKERS, 

BOBBY SAL 

yft, 
r, i t 

()OF 	I 	F 

Seniors 
Order 

Invitations Now 
Caps and Gowns for 
rent $1.50 — No de-
posit required. Place 
order today. 

Prom Takes Spot 

I 	 i 
Don't Forget 

John Wallace, Inc. 	i 
Opens April 15th 

Schmidt Starts 

(continued from page 1) 
Memorial auditorium. Concluding 
performances are listed for Har-
rold and Vernon on Friday. 

Fifty-seven maidens making the tour 
are: William Benson Sint°, Earl scal y, 

 Eastland, Malcolm Brenneman, Midand; 
Cecil Horne, head professor of Paul Coe, Wellington; George H. Conklin. 

Robert Fielder. Abilene; GurNal Gilligan,  
Hereford; J. C. Douala... sic Stair., journalism. Immediately. 

Classes Encased 
ray Horne. Bowie, Carl Hyde, Albany,' 
Curtis Jarrett, Snyder: Carl Jones, Por- 

Austin; H. Roy Hastings, Hereford: Ash. 

Will be excused from classes," take. N. M.; Bill Lemons, Sanderson: 
"All students making the trip 

Horne announces. 	 Ewing Long, Dallas. 

Morris LaMe, chairman of the 	 Personnel Continued  
transportation committee, annound- Spada.• tr

mri.t .  MeminZhia Willard me- 

exeunt.. tO Dallas is $3.55. Meals Jacksonville, Eldon Scott, Electra; Fred 
es that round trip fare with one ,,,, pi,,„,,,,,, Hereford; ;7,,,T.,• lis::,(.,T 

and lodging will be furnished by . ji.,;:otovit,HZ,altr 
Serail. Pampa 

Sullign, 

Thompson. Hereford, Max

• 

	
Al- 

 the Denton school. 
Reservations already made are: ban, Everett Vanderberg, Pampa; Bob 

Horne, Lathe, Dixon, Pain White, Welch, Bowie; Bryan Williams. Poet. 

Ruby Lee Leary, Pauline Phillips, 	Billie Lee Cox, Arthur Roper and Bud -  

Clough, Jock Helms, Can Reinken. Plain- 
ay Wilson. Wn. Perry Bowser, movie Cecile Parsons, Mary Melcher How- 

ell, Marie Zimmerman, Raymond view; Joe Foote, W. L lone.. neneam 
Lee Johns, Beth Clark, Jim Lind- Resew, Sinton; Raymond Glass. Albert 
say, Burnice Walker, Doris Mont- 1....snr,, uciatos ,0,,liver, Amarillo, anrd Bair 

gomery, Eugene Rainwater, Vir- Reran  .

• 

atn.issil 
Edwin Woodrow Rampy, business ad-

ginia Knapp, Argo Peek, Edgar Hale. Ed use, Shelby Harper, Wallace ministration graduate, has employ-
Heald, Emma Nell Thatcher, Jos- Hawkins,W  a  NFror, m.an n 	

t

▪  

o

„occr.‘d •o 	 ment with Swift and company. He 
ephine Powell, and Justine Lim- 	

• 	

is salesman in the Lubbock dis- 
t  

roth. 	 bock. 	 trict. 

Looms For Press 
Session In Denton 

' III 	 III1 	I 	II 	II 	II 	II 	 11 	II 	1 	1 	1 	II 	IIII 	II 	III 	III 	 III 	11:i 

III 	
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Annual Two-For-One Suit  

SALE III 

III 

III 

Two Three-Piece 
 

$295°! 
III 

III 

Boys, this is your opportunity to buy your 
spring and summer suit at a real value. We lit 
have the largest stock of suits and woolens in (1 
West Texas! Come in and see them! 	lit 

(continued from page 9) 
most redoubled headings in West 
Texas. Norton Curry, Plainview: 
Darrell Hemphill, Littlefield; and 
Jack Hays and Woolworth Russell, 
both of Amarillo, fill out the ros-
ter. 

Bleachers to accommodate sever-
al hundred spectators have been 
erected around the new courts and 
plans are being made for a large 
gallery. 

Knapp Declares Himself 
Not For Teas In Lounges 

Matador Netters 
Face West Texas 

(continued from page 1) 
the teas, was answered further by 
Dr. Knapp in his letter to the col-
lege officials with the following 
statement: 

The boys and girls in the dor-
mitories must be made to under-
stand that nothing is to be given 
in the dormitories except those 
things which are public In their 
character and concern the life of 
the institution Itself. Private en-
tertainments. even for members of 
the faculty, or card parties, or 
anything of that kind ought not to 
be taken into the dormitories.” 
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